
weather service catch 22
to sen ted stevens

I1 am writing you probably as most
people do out of frustration I1 am in-
terestedte in takingtakin a weather observer
course for certificationcertification

the weather service providedprovidedrovided cer
tifiction classes in the pantandpastandpa vandstand may
still do so for other weatherwea er observa-
tion companies however they in-
dicated to me that if I1 was awarded a
contract they would dispursedispersedispurse some
study materials to me so I1 could come
back to their office and take the cer-
tification test

wayne henderson of the national
weather service said he would not
give me study material unless I1 was
awarded a contract first

I1 understand that government ser-
vices are affected by cutbacks and the
national weather service also is af-
fected im offering to become cer-
tified to increase coverage ofgovern-
ment voids and to be a weather obser-
vation service that is owned by an
alaska native with an aviation
background

continued on page eight



weather services catch 22
continuedcond hued from page two

I1 havehive talked with arcos john
schmidt manager of the aviation
department at arco he seemed very
supportive and encouraging about my
quest because of this fred blair who
mans the prudhoe airstrip for arco isi
generous enough to copy some of his
weather study guides to me

it seems very sad thattbt I1 must resort
to begging to be certified asa weather
observer im not making much pro

gress 1I will only receive study
materials however there is nohopeno hope
of taking a certification test atpresent

any suggestions
i

you mayr94y havehave will
be greatly asprecapprecappreciatedbatediated I1 thought if I1
started my owpdowp company 1 could
recommend myself for the certifica-
tion

ceca
test wayne henderson himself

admitted it was a catch 22 9 my
question is why

I1 I1

sincerely
barbara Richrichardsaids kimberlinKimberlm

anchorage


